DO YOU KNOW
Within the club there are groups meeting for all sorts of activities, below are listed the groups and the contact details of the
person(s) who can provide required information.
ROMEO (Retired Old Men Eating Out). Ian Woolley 0424 419
642 or Chris Douglass 8270 3553
Cinema Outings Chris Barber 0410 567 265
Walking Campbell Phillips 0424 424 587 or
Gerry Kradolfer 7080 3462
Wine Appreciation

Stephen Lockwood 8270 2162

Beer Appreciation

Jerry Vallance 0480 159 556

Lawn Bowls

Allan Hughes

Photography

Kym Pennifold 8270 3291

Gardening

President: Jerry Vallance 0477 797 003 jerry.vallence@outlook.com
Secretary: Darrell Wise 0431 087 027 darrellwise@adam.com.au
Treasurer: Mick Chambers 8270 4905 mch22205@bigpond.net.au
Club postal address: PO Box 903 Flagstaff Hill 5159
Club web site: probusclubflagstaffhill.com.au
Club meets at 9.45am in the Church of Christ , 179 Hub Drive Aberfoyle Park

0420 421 380

Campbell Phillips 0424 424 587

Morning Teas

Thursday 10th September 2020

Darrell Wise 0431 087 027

Although it’s not a group, at each meeting there is usually a selection of books which may be borrowed.
A LESSON IN ENGLISH GRAMMAR
No English dictionary has been able to adequately explain the difference between the 2 words “complete or “Finished”. In a recent
linguistic competition a Guyanese man was the clear winner when he
gave the following explanation of the difference:
When you marry the right woman , you are COMPLETE.
When you marry the wrong woman, you are FINISHED.
And when the right one catches you with the wrong one, you are
COMPLETELY FINISHED!
For that definition he won a trip around the world and a case of 25
year old Scotch!

TODAY WE WELCOME RAE CAMPBELL AS OUR SPEAKER.
Rae has been involved in wildlife rescue since she was three years old, and
is proud to have been selected by Prince Charles who requested to meet
her on his visit to South Australia, calling her the modern day pioneer of
koala rescue and preservation.
She was the original co-ordinator of Koala rescue with Fauna Rescue of
SA and in that role trained more than 30 people in the rescue and care of
our precious koalas. She passed that role on when she founded the Adelaide Koala & Wildlife Hospital Incorporated.
Rae has received many awards including “Pip Burbidge award for Outstanding service to Wildlife” , Pride of Australia medal for her work with
koalas and native wildlife., an award from the Adelaide Archbishop for
service to Nature, the Local Hero Award for conservation and environment from the Marion council. Rae was named Citizen of the Year by the
West Torrens Council. Her holidays have been spent working with disabled
children in a Cambodian orphanage, and in Myanmar working with elephants that have been rescued from the teak forests Rae is currently
concentrating on the development of the Glenthorne National Park where
she wants to open a Centre for Koala Conservation and Education, and on
getting a crossing for native wildlife on the South Eastern Freeway where
7 – 10 koalas lose their lives every week
She is the only person in Australia to hold a licence to keep a koala permanently outside of a zoo or park. Her life is devoted to saving our wonderful wildlife, and educating both adults and the children who will one day be
the custodians.
For Probus use only, and not to be used for any other purpose.

LAST MONTH
Kym Pennifold gave a very interesting talk about dealing with his
late brother’s estate. There were many points he raised and so for
those members who missed or would like to revisit the points he
raised then a copy of his presentation has been placed on the
Club’s website under the Activities tab, below the list of coming
speakers.
NEXT MONTH
Most of us at some time in our lives have needed to go into hospital to undergo an operation. We lay there and before you know it
the operation has been performed and you are coming round from
the anaesthetic. But did you know, I certainly didn’t,that many lessons were learned from the administering of anaesthetics to the
American soldiers and sailors following the raid on Pearl Harbor.
Dr. John Crowhurst an Emeritus Consultant Anaesthetist at the
Women & Children’s Hospital will be enlightening us of the many
lessons that were learned following the attack by the Japanese
many died but not all because of the Japanese.
A MAN OF MANY TALENTS - ALWYN ASHTON
As well as an
interest in music (he started
to play the violin at the age
of 6) as well as
making a viola
he has also
made very detailed ship’s
model as you
can see

The printing of this bulletin was made possible through the generosity of the
Steve Murray MP—Member for Davenport

TREASURER’S REPORT
At long last our treasurer has more to report than receiving a
measly 1cent interest so he is delighted to now report that:
Opening Balance
Subscriptions Received
Bank Interest

1682.53
150.00
.01
1832.54

Less Donation to FH Guides
for Committee Meetings

Closing Balance

50.00

1782.54

PLEASE NOTE
President Jerry’s new mobile phone number is 0477 797 003

FOR YOUR DIARY
Our next meeting is on 8th OCTOBER. See you then!!

We cannot let the first month
of Spring go by without wishing
Happy Birthday to 5 of our
members:
Peter Gill
Ron Tripney
Peter Boughey
Brian Goode
Ian Withall

